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a b s t r a c t 

Background: People who inject drugs are at an increased risk for contracting SARS-CoV-2 and have experienced 

barriers to accessing harm reduction services during the COVID-19 pandemic. Understanding how to best provide 

these services is essential for COVID-19 mitigation. The goal of this study was to ascertain challenges and successes 

for caring for people who inject drugs in Kenya during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Methods: We conducted focus group discussions and one-on-one key informant interviews with healthcare 

providers who work with people who inject drugs in Kenya. Interviews explored how COVID-19 and social dis- 

tancing measures impacted service provision, as well as what strategies were used to overcome these barriers. 

We used thematic analysis to analyze transcribed interviews. 

Results: Participants included 29 service providers from 11 healthcare professions at three medication assisted 

treatment (MAT) and four drop-in center (DIC) sites (N = 15 males and N = 14 females, with an average age of 35 

years). Four overarching themes emerged in our thematic analysis in which providers described both barriers 

to providing care and solutions to overcome them: (1) COVID-19-related misconceptions; (2) Limited COVID-19 

testing and screening; (3) Structural changes related to service provision; and (4) Access to material resources 

such as meals, needle and syringe program kits, and personal protective equipment. 

Conclusions: Our findings demonstrate the COVID-19 pandemic-imposed challenges for substance use disorder 

treatment providers and patients, however with ingenuity many of these challenges were able to be overcome. 
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There are nearly 16 million people who inject drugs worldwide

 Degenhardt et al., 2017 ). The impact of the novel coronavirus (COVID-

9) on these individuals is poorly understood. Communal behaviors,

uch as sharing cigarettes or pipes, and the increased likelihood of

iving in congregate settings lead researchers to anticipate higher rates

f COVID-19 transmission ( Vasylyeva et al., 2020 ; Volkow, 2020 ) and

isks for COVID-19-related complications (e.g., respiratory coinfections)

mong this population ( Bartholomew et al., 2020 ; Farhoudian et al.,

020 ). The COVID-19 pandemic has placed enormous burdens on

ealthcare systems, including harm reduction services such as needle

nd syringe programs (NSPs) and medication-assisted treatment (MAT)

or opioid use disorder ( Bartholomew et al., 2020 ; Glick et al., 2020 ;

icchio et al., 2020 ; Vasylyeva et al., 2020 ). Yet, to date, service
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eductions and their effects on the health of people who inject drugs

ave mainly been documented in high-income countries. To better

erve low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), research must also

ocus on changes in NSP and MAT provision in settings like sub-Saharan

frica (SSA), where public health officials have limited funding and

nfrastructure to implement these interventions ( Strathdee et al., 2010 ).

The COVID-19 pandemic has altered how many healthcare systems

perate throughout the world, as seen by closures, reduced program

ours, and disruptions in harm prevention and drug treatment services

 Glick et al., 2020 ; Kishore & Hayden, 2020 ; World Health Organiza-

ion [WHO], 2020a ). These changes are particularly evident at locations

hat provide harm reduction services for people who inject drugs and

ndividuals with substance use disorders (SUDs) in high-income coun-

ries; research has documented decreases in infectious diseases testing,

educed syringe distribution, and altered pick-up schedules for MAT and

ther SUD treatments ( Bartholomew et al., 2020 ; Glick et al., 2020 ;

icchio et al., 2020 ; Vasylyeva et al., 2020 ; Whitfield et al., 2020 ). In

SA, service disruptions coupled with reduced opioid drug supply have

aised concerns that people who inject drugs may engage in riskier sub-

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2022.103710
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/drugpo
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tance use practices and experience adverse health effects, including in-

reased risk of fatal and non-fatal overdose ( Adebisi & Prisno, 2021 ). 

As the COVID-19 pandemic continues and is expected to remain an

ndemic disease, it is increasingly important to identify the challenges

nd best practices of providing harm reduction services to people who

nject drugs, a group that remains highly stigmatized particularly in

MICs ( Lim et al., 2019 ). In SSA there are an estimated 1.4 million peo-

le who inject drugs ( Degenhardt et al., 2017 ). Early in the pandemic,

any countries in SSA implemented public health measures such as

ockdown to prevent and reduce the spread of COVID-19 ( World Health

rganization [WHO], 2020b ), facing limited access to COVID-19 diag-

ostic supplies ( Ihekweazu & Agogo, 2020 ; Simons, 2020 ). Moreover,

he need for personal protective equipment (PPE) far exceeded the avail-

ble supply early in the pandemic ( OECD, 2020 ; Onyebuchi, 2020 ). 

The existing gaps have highlighted a need to increase understand-

ng of how to best provide harm reduction services to those at greatest

isk, while accounting for available resources and complying with pan-

emic restriction measures. Studies indicate there are growing number

f people who inject drugs in Kenya, a population with notably high

ates of HIV (18%) and prevalence of high-risk substance using and sex-

al practices ( Kurth et al., 2015 ; Akiyama et al., 2019 ). The goal of this

tudy was to gain insight into the challenges and successes in caring for

eople who inject drugs in Kenya during the COVID-19 pandemic from

ealthcare provider perspectives. 

ethods 

etting, study design and participants 

This qualitative study was part of a supplement to the Testing and

inkage to Care for Injection Drug Users study that evaluated a “seek,

est, treat, and retain ” approach to HIV viral load suppression among

eople who inject drugs in Kenya ( Kurth et al., 2015 ). The Government

f Kenya (National AIDS & STI Control Program) implemented a nation-

ide program to provide services for people who inject drugs following

he WHO recommended package in 2013, followed by MAT programs in

014 ( Rhodes et al., 2015 ). Sites provided a variety of services including:

SPs, HIV/HCV testing and treatment, prevention and treatment of sex-

ally transmitted infections, condom distribution, education and coun-

eling, vaccination, Tuberculosis diagnosis and treatment and meals,

lothing and hygiene products when available ( Akiyama et al., 2019 ).

rogram sites are largely located in coastal Kenya, as this area represents

he epicenter of the SUD, HIV, and hepatitis C virus (HCV) syndemic in

enya, likely as a result of the slow inland spread of heroin and injection

rug use following the 1980s tourist boom ( Beckerleg et al., 2005 ; Ali

t al., 2005). 

We conducted five group interviews and two key informant (one-on-

ne) semi-structured interviews with 29 SUD service providers across

even sites; four sites were drop-in center (DIC) sites and three were

AT clinics with 11 diverse professions ranging from more medical roles

such as nurses, physicians, HIV Testing Services counselors, and clini-

al officers) to roles with a less clinical scope of practice (such as peer

ase managers, social workers, site administrators, and Health Records

nformation Officers). Our intention was to conduct focus groups of 6-10

roviders each; however due to COVID-19 restrictions, interviews were

onducted with all available participants or representatives at the site.

ll 29 providers who were approached consented to participate. 

ata collection 

In August 2020, we conducted five group interviews and two one-on-

ne key informant interviews with a total of 29 participants. Three in-

estigators [AM, MN, and MJA] developed a semi-structured interview

uide to encourage participants to articulate how COVID-19 challenged
2 
he provision of community-based SUD services and how providers over-

ame these challenges. Providers were specifically asked to discuss the

mpact of social distancing and other preventive measures on their abil-

ty to provide services and on their clients’ ability to access care. 

Focus Group Discussions were led by a single investigator [MN, a re-

earch coordinator associated with the parent study] and were held in

rivate meeting rooms for approximately 1 hour. Interviews were con-

ucted in English, audio recorded, and professionally transcribed ver-

atim. During the interviews, MN took field notes regarding key themes

nd discrepancies in responses. The research team (AM, LR, MJA, MN)

eviewed the first 3 transcripts to develop the coding structure reviewed

nd coded the remaining transcripts. We retrieved and discussed the

oded transcripts as a whole and by code to refine the categories and

enerate subcategories. 

nalysis 

The research team analyzed the transcripts in an iterative process

sing thematic analysis. Following completion of all interviews, four

nvestigators [AM, LR, MJA, MN] developed a coding scheme to en-

ompass emerging categories and stratified findings by impacted party

providers vs. clients) and site type (MAT vs. DIC) when applicable. The

oding list was entered into Dedoose (Version 8.0.35, Los Angeles, Cali-

ornia) and applied to all transcripts. Three investigators [AM, MN, LR]

ndependently coded all transcripts in Dedoose. The team then discussed

he transcripts and resolved discrepancies by consensus. Provider quotes

ere selected and contextualized within a ‘risk environment framework’

 O’Leary et al., 2018 ) to overcome the limits of individualism in char-

cterizing harm reduction interventions, as well as to appreciate how

rug-related harm intersects with health and vulnerability more gener-

lly in the COVID-19 pandemic era. Responses were found to be reli-

ble given the participants’ professional observations and experiences,

s well as consistency with reported themes across sites, professions,

nd participants. These findings have been reported in accordance with

he Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (COREQ)

uidelines ( Tong et al., 2007 ). 

esults 

Four overarching themes emerged in the thematic analysis: 1) Mis-

onceptions surrounding COVID-19; (2) Limited COVID-19 testing and

creening; (3) Structural changes related to service provision; and (4)

ccess to material resources (such as meals, NSP kits, and PPE). 

isconceptions surrounding COVID-19 

Many providers at both MAT clinics and DIC sites described how

lients’ mistrust of the government and providers has generated fear re-

arding COVID-19 and perpetuated misconceptions about its risk and

everity. Such misconceptions often led to poor uptake of social dis-

ancing guidelines in the community and limited providers’ ability to

nforce COVID-19 precautions at the clinic level. A MAT provider de-

cribed how these misconceptions led their clients to disregard COVID-

9 precautions which put staff members at risk. 

“These people… for real they are ignoring these things. For real. They

believe there’s no COVID. They say it is trick for the government and

they just want to eat money [misuse funding]. As much as we try to tell

them there is Corona … for me, there is no client who will enter my

door without wearing a mask that is my first precaution. ” (MAT Clinical

Officer) 

Another DIC provider reflected on how some clients did not believe

hat COVID-19 is a concern for them, instead believing “that it is a white

an disease. ”
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Some providers who conducted outreach in the community reported

eeling stigmatized for wearing PPE due to COVID-19-related miscon-

eptions: 

“We used to go with the van, and they could see us in a van wearing masks

and they used to tell us there is no Corona and you are wearing masks

hence we are the ones with Corona. Because of putting on protective gear,

we have been stereotyped to have COVID-19. ” (DIC Nurse) 

To address the lack of knowledge and misconceptions, staff received

OVID-19-related training and provided continual education to clients.

ducation and peer outreach are interventions designed to reduce social

icroenvironmental risk factors for HIV acquisition among people who

nject drugs (Strathdee et al., 2015). Given the high prevalence of HIV

mong Kenyan people who inject drugs, and it is important to identify

actors to reduce risk of negative health outcomes during the pandemic.

Despite initial distrust and COVID-19-related misconceptions that

ade it challenging to enforce social distancing guidelines, a DIC

rovider described how clients grew accustomed to the new recommen-

ations over time: “The impact at first with the social distance and ev-

rything, it was very hard to convince them [clients]. But with time

hey came to catch up with it and it was okay they adhered to it eh ”.

OVID-19 misconceptions, in some cases, resulted in clients’ improper

se of PPE, avoidance of service providers and sites and stigmatization

f service providers. 

imited COVID-19 testing and screening 

Participants discussed limitations in COVID-19 testing and screen-

ng capacity. Due to restricted access to testing supplies, many facilities

ere left to screen clients based on symptoms alone. Providers expressed

heir belief that symptomatic screening may have resulted in inaccurate

stimations of COVID-19 cases in client populations. 

When asked about clients with COVID-19, most service providers

xplained that while they had not identified symptomatic individuals

n their programs, they could not say with certainty that no client had

ontracted COVID-19 given their reliance only on screening for COVID-

9 symptoms. One MAT Clinical Officer explained: “So far we do not

ave any cases. Though we cannot be certain since people have not

een tested. ”

The inability to test clients onsite was not confined to just one MAT

linic. Most service providers from both MAT and DIC sites explained

hat testing was available only to those entering SUD inpatient rehabil-

tation facilities. As one social worker at a MAT site explained: 

“No, we do not offer testing neither do we know if our clients have ac-

cessed testing from elsewhere. But what we know when they go to the

rehab, they have to test for COVID. ”

In addition to the challenges associated with relying on symptom

creening, COVID-like symptoms were often experienced by people who

nject drugs prior to the pandemic like cough, fatigue, and body aches.

uring the pandemic this led some clients to avoid service sites due to

 belief they had the disease and would be required to quarantine. As

his DIC provider explained: 

“Most of the clients could not access [testing] easily… they just felt that

they already have the virus, and they were afraid and hence hide, hence

all or most clients preferred to stay away from the site. ” (DIC Field Su-

pervisor) 

In some cases, providers were concerned that symptom screening

ould generate fear among clients given the similarity of COVID symp-

oms with general symptoms among people who inject drugs. One clin-

cian working at a DIC site noted: “Most of clients were afraid to come

ecause looking at the symptoms they had, they thought it was COVID.

t just created fear. ” Additionally, participants found it difficult to detect
3 
rue cases and identify the burden of disease among clients. As this DIC

rovider described: 

“Most of clients have respiratory issues because of smoking so it becomes

hard to determine… Most of them manifest with cough with or without

Corona so if you screen from cough and breathing problems then you will

diagnose all. ” (DIC Clinician) 

Nevertheless, based on symptomatic screening and the use of other

iagnostic devices, such as infrared thermometers, the prevailing sense

mong providers was that the prevalence of COVID-19 cases was low. 

In some cases, the apparent absence of COVID-19 from the client

opulation was able to be confirmed. For example, some sites were able

o access referral mechanisms for COVID-19 testing. This provider ex-

lained that despite referring clients to offsite testing, none tested pos-

tive: “We refer … So far all those that have been tested turned out

egative ” (DIC Clinician). 

tructural changes related to service provision 

At the beginning of the pandemic, all sites implemented changes

t the clinic level to promote social distancing and reduce viral trans-

ission. While these changes involved basic measures (such as placing

hysical markers to remind clients to socially distance), more significant

easures (such as reducing access to services and to physical resources)

ere also instituted. COVID-19 policies, a macroenvironmental politi-

al risk factor for negative health outcomes, affected all sites; however,

hallenges related to service access and solutions to overcome them var-

ed between DICs and MAT clinics. 

Before the pandemic, DIC clients traveled long distances for ser-

ices; with COVID-19 precautions, this was no longer feasible. To reduce

OVID-19 transmission, most DIC sites reduced the number of services

hey provided and the number of clients they could treat at a time. A

IC provider reflected on the reduced client load and service efficiency:

“With all those restrictions it meant that we used a lot of time to treat very

few people. Because of all those directives i.e., social distancing [travel

bans] etcetera, hence the numbers who accessed services were few. ” (DIC

Field Supervisor) 

Another DIC provider (nurse) explained how social distancing mea-

ures affected their clients and how their site tried to overcome them:

It was very difficult for them to reach us. We had a social worker who

ould go to see the clients, but she could not reach all of them ”. Other

roviders described the challenges associated with having to temporar-

ly suspend outreach services due to clients’ noncompliance with social

istancing requirements: 

“Going for outreaches was a challenge due to crowding and social distanc-

ing requirements [COVID-19 restrictions] … also [when] the government

had sent a message with regards to banning all crowds, there were no out-

reaches were done from April to June. ” (DIC Nurse). 

In addition to reporting that outreach services were adversely af-

ected, most providers also noted the impact COVID-19 precautions had

n psychosocial services offered at their sites. Many sites reported a re-

uction or at times a cessation of psychosocial and outreach services. 

Some sites developed creative solutions to reduce the impact of social

istancing and COVID-19 mitigation policies on their clients. Both MAT

nd DIC sites split staff between shifts to reduce overcrowding both at

he clinic and in the field. Some sites transitioned to conducting visits

utdoors to reduce transmission risk. However, as a provider explained,

dditional complexity arose due to privacy concerns among clients: 

“Most clients prefer inside. When you take the client outside, there are

things that they did not disclose. There was no privacy outside. So, when

you go and you want to write a prescription, he follows you and tells
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you he had forgotten something so the issue of privacy made the clients

to just not disclose all their health-related issues during that time. ” (DIC

Clinician) 

Some sites developed an alternative staffing schedule to continue

ervices and reduce transmission risk. As this DIC nurse explained: “We

ere also working in shifts to minimize chances of infections. ”

Some sites formed or leveraged partnerships with community-based

rganizations and hospitals to continue providing services. For example,

wo DIC sites worked with their county’s COVID-19 response team to

reate advocacy and sensitization about COVID-19 at the community

evel and remind clients that their harm reduction services were still

vailable. Similarly, another DIC partnered with the healthcare team at

heir Sub-County hospital to serve as a referral chain for their clients

eceiving methadone: 

“No, we have liaised with the Sub-County [hospital] during this pandemic

to assist the patients. We have our staff there in the methadone sector so

we say we will refer the client there try to assist there because we are not

able to handle all the patients from the here. ” (DIC Nurse) 

MAT clinics also leveraged partnerships with other organizations to

ecentralize MAT services, for example by opening satellite dispensary

ocations at the [Malindi regional] prison to dispense methadone “to

econgest the Clinic ” and ensure the daily methadone dose was not af-

ected. 

While some sites developed partnerships and referral networks to

ecentralize their services, other sites focused on moderating the impact

f the national lockdown order and travel restrictions. One DIC case

anager described the consequences on their clients needing to travel

ong distances for treatment: 

“We depended on the clients to come here and access services but not all

clients would come here only a small percentage like 40%. The cessation

of movement [or] lockdown also affected movement of clients since some

clients were locked out, the ones who had moved to Mombasa could not

come back and hence could not come to the center. ” (DIC Case Manager)

Microenvironmental physical risk factors including spatial inequali-

ies of people who inject drugs residing significant distances from treat-

ent sites were particularly challenging during the pandemic. Some

ites used this as an opportunity to service new clients who could not

ravel to their regular sites for services: 

“We had clients who were caught in Mombasa, so they had to access the

services in Mombasa. Then we had others who were not our clients but

were caught within Ukunda so we had to attend to them. ” (DIC Program

Coordinator) 

In other instances, the identity cards issued for MAT clients and spe-

ial travel documents granting staff the ability to travel between coun-

ies were key to accessing treatment. One MAT nursing officer reflected

n the importance of identity cards: “Most of the clients come from

wale county, those living in Mombasa, used to have MAT identities

or passage. So they could still come to have their methadone. ”

Similarly, a DIC provider described the necessity of obtaining proper

ravel documentation in order to identify staff as essential healthcare

orkers and allow them to fulfill duties that extended beyond their

ounty: 

“To date everywhere we go for an outreach we have that letter that has

been signed stating ‘allow the Reachout center trust to conduct outreaches’

and if you do not have a letter from the county health commissioner you

will not be able to conduct the same. ” (DIC Field Supervisor) 

Taken together, some providers noted that the pandemic inadver-

ently improved certain services. For example, a DIC project director

oted: “In fact, it is better now. It is a blessing in its own. We even had

atellite offices, a case in Likoni, that is now fully fledged to provide

rug users services. ”
4 
ccessing material resources such as meals, NSP kits, and PPE 

Similar to the impact on reduced harm reduction services, many sites

ad to limit the physical resources they could provide to clients, such as

eals and NSP kits. This primarily affected the DIC sites due to the ser-

ices they offer. For example, a DIC provider reflected on how changes

o meal distribution affected her clients: 

“It became hard for clients to come to the Center due to the policies pro-

hibiting gathering. This is where our client come and eat and after that

they relax. But when the no gathering policy was established, it affected

us. ” (DIC Social Worker) 

To adhere to COVID-19 restrictions while still providing services,

nother DIC site adjusted their meal distribution: 

“We used to give them with plates and wash them but when COVID came

we devised a plan that enable the clients have packed food, pick their

meals, and have it wherever they wanted to avoid crowding at the center.

(DIC Program Coordinator) 

While other sites scaled back their onsite distribution of harm reduc-

ion supplies (such as NSP kits and condoms) along with meal services,

thers implemented innovative approaches. For example, this provider

xplained how they employed peer educators to aid in socially-distanced

ervice provision: 

“About NSP, they usually inject the kits which are given by peer educators

according to the hot spot... We try and minimize the crowding so… the

peer educators take the NSP kits to the clients. The patients couldn’t access

the kits freely from this center as before. ” (DIC Nurse) 

Providers also described various challenges related to PPE, includ-

ng clients who did not comply with PPE requirements or used PPE im-

roperly. In some cases, clients had misconceptions about PPE, while in

ther cases clients could not access it. The cost of syringes, condoms,

nd PPE are all economic microenvironmental risk factors, that can im-

act injecting behavior and lead to higher transmission of blood borne

nfections among other harms. A provider described a scenario in which

PE enforcement among clients resulted in mask sharing: 

“There were no services [provided to those] without masks, and it was

strict at the hospital and here as clients had to go to the hospital only with

a mask. Because of that they were sharing masks. ” (DIC Social Worker)

While many providers described their clients’ hesitancy to wear

asks and their attempts to circumvent site mask policies, providers

lso reflected on how clients persevered to wear masks because they

new they would not receive much-needed services without one. De-

cribing the reasoning behind the site’s decision to offer clients masks,

his provider stated: 

“With the new normal we are still facing a challenge at the DIC because

most of the clients come without a mask. No client will be allowed inside

the DIC without a mask because that is the rule. So, we were forced to

produce and to source for as many masks as we can so that any client

who comes in to the DIC without a mask we provide. ” (DIC Program

Director) 

Adaptive solutions at the site level are vital to preventing the syn-

emic effect of COVID-19 and other infectious diseases such as HIV,

CV, and tuberculosis. Despite the common barriers and stigma expe-

ienced by providers wearing PPE, some also noted that COVID-19 pre-

autions ultimately fostered improved hygiene among their clients. One

AT clinical officer stated: “Hygiene has really improved because they

ash hands regularly as a protocol. ” Their laboratory technologist col-

eague went on to share: “Even diarrhea has decreased. ”
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iscussion 

This study provides unique insight into the impact of COVID-

9 on the provision of harm reduction services for people who in-

ect drugs from the provider perspective in Kenya. Moreover, this

tudy explores how providers overcame these barriers. The themes

hat emerged during these interviews (misconceptions surrounding

OVID-19 ( Gachohi et al., 2020 ; Ibrahim, 2020 ; Schmidt et al., 2020 ),

nadequate access to COVID-19 diagnostic supplies ( Ihekweazu &

gogo, 2020 ; Simons, 2020 ), diminished access to harm reduction

ervices, and limited availability of material resources ( OECD, 2020 ;

nyebuchi, 2020 ) reflect what has been reported in high-income set-

ings ( Bartholomew et al., 2020 ; Glick et al., 2020 ; Kishore & Hay-

en, 2020 ; Picchio et al., 2020 ; Vasylyeva et al., 2020 ; Whitfield et al.,

020 , World Health Organization [WHO], 2020a ). This study not only

dentifies the impact COVID-19 had on providers at DICs and MAT

linics, it also demonstrates provider-level understandings of client

eeds. Providers recognized that when providing harm reduction ser-

ices to this complex and marginalized population, providers must ac-

ount for client-perceived stigma and mistrust of the healthcare sys-

em, as well as other macro risk environmental factors while also up-

olding social distancing requirements in the midst of a pandemic

 O’Leary et al., 2018 ). 

As expected, providers reported an initial decrease in clients’ access

o existing services to comply with COVID-19 mitigation policies. Most

ites reported a cessation in psychosocial services and simultaneously

oted an increase in clients needing to access that service. However,

hey also reported solutions they used to work around these newfound

imitations, such as ramping up outreach services and leveraging peer

ducators for NSP kit distribution. This inherent need to adapt amid

 pandemic has been reported in other settings ( Jacka et al., 2020 ;

ilkinson et al., 2020 ; Zolopa et al., 2021 ). For example, a recent review

ncouraged health centers offering harm reduction services to operate

ore flexibly during a pandemic, calling for mobile or outreach models

or NSP distribution ( Wilkinson et al., 2020 ). Another review concluded

hat during widely disruptive events such as the COVID-19 pandemic,

SPs should not limit the number of clean supplies participants can re-

uest at a time. Instead, they should be permitted to take home as many

s they want ( Zolopa et al., 2021 ). While our participants did not dis-

uss eliminating the cap on supplies, such an intervention could have

ircumvented diminished access to physical services due to travel bans.

owever, the ability to lift limits on the number of allowable supplies

n resource-limited settings should be further explored, as this may not

e feasible due to the number of supplies available for distribution in

eneral ( Avert, 2019 ; Stone, 2018 ). 

Along with identifying expanded outreach services and the deploy-

ent of peer educators as innovative workarounds to COVID-19 related

estrictions, participants mentioned that program identification cards,

ssued prior to the pandemic for medication pick-up, circumvented some

andemic-initiated structural barriers and allowed clients to continue to

ravel for treatment despite lockdown restrictions. The novelty of these

dentity cards during the COVID-19 pandemic has been recognized in

ther settings as well ( Guirguis, 2020 ; Wilkinson et al., 2020 , 33). For

xample, “essential journey cards ” have been issued in the United King-

om in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic which state the cardholder

s prescribed essential medication and grants them permission to visit

he pharmacy or their drug treatment service provider despite COVID-19

ravel restrictions and lockdowns ( Release, 2020 ). Provision of identity

ards for individuals in programs such as MAT, HCV, and HIV treatment

rograms allow individuals to travel to their clinic to pick up treatment

uring a lockdown, thereby retaining them in treatment which has sub-

tantial implications for the community at large. For example, people

eceiving NSP kits can reduce the need for sharing supplies and thus re-

uce their risk of bloodborne illnesses such as HIV and HCV. While ser-
5 
ice disruptions could lead people who inject drugs to engage in riskier

ractices and subsequently increase their risk of adverse health effects

nd increasing their risk of fatal and non-fatal overdose has been raised

n the literature ( Adebisi & Prisno, 2021 ), this was not a concern ex-

ressed by our participants. 

In addition to reductions in services and supplies, other settings have

eported limited availability of PPE. This puts staff and clients at risk

or contracting COVID-19 and can lead to staff shortages further re-

ucing available services ( Glick et al., 2020 ; Vasylyeva et al., 2020 ).

hile our participants focused more on the effects of limited PPE for

lients rather than on providers, they also reflected on how their own

earing of PPE perpetuated their clients’ mistrust and misconceptions

f COVID-19. The public’s misconceptions of the virus and their distrust

f healthcare workers at the height of the pandemic are not exclusive to

ur study and contribute to the susceptibility and vulnerability of people

ho inject drugs ( O’Leary et al., 2018 ). Just as one participant recalled

 client referring to COVID-19 as a “white man disease, ” participants in

 qualitative study in South Africa reported this misconception as well

 Schmidt et al., 2020 ). Similarly, another study from sites across the

frican continent identified that some people who inject drugs had the

isconception that COVID-19 only affects the middle and upper class

 Gachohi et al., 2020 ; Ibrahim, 2020 ; Schmidt et al., 2020 ). Fear and

tigmatization of healthcare workers and the categorization of disease

ased on race or social class is not novel to the COVID-19 pandemic; sim-

lar responses were reported during the 2014 Ebola outbreak in West

frica ( Nossiter, 2014 ; O’Leary et al., 2018 ; Sow et al., 2016 ). These

ndings highlight the opportunity for providers embedded within vul-

erable communities, like peer navigators and peer case managers, to

elp combat misinformation. 

Globally, many healthcare workers have relied on symptom screen-

ng to identify individuals with COVID-19 and subsequently determine

hether services can be provided to that individual, particularly in set-

ings where testing capacity is limited. As our participants explained, the

ownfall of this reliance on symptomatic rather than diagnostic screen-

ng among people who inject drugs is that substance use has the poten-

ial to mask COVID-19 symptoms and the presence of similar persistent

ymptoms leads some people to incorrectly assume they have the virus

nd avoid care altogether ( Dunlop et al., 2020 ). In other settings, rec-

mmendations have been issued for frequent screening of people who

nject drugs for COVID-19 ( Bartholomew et al., 2020 ; Farhoudian et al.,

020 ; Wilkinson et al., 2020 ). Our findings suggest the development

f some population-specific screening measures such as for people who

nject drugs, emphasizing the development of new respiratory (COVID-

9-like) symptoms rather than the ongoing presence of symptoms that

ore accurately reflect the baseline status of a person who injects

rugs. Higher specificity in COVID-19 screening measures among peo-

le who inject drugs would help differentiate people who have COVID-

9 from those who have always had persistent coughs and difficulty

reathing. 

This study has some limitations. First, given COVID-19 restrictions,

ewer staff were working on site, resulting in smaller sample sizes and

ecruitment solely from Coastal Kenya. This limits generalizability to

ther LMICs. Furthermore, only staff who were onsite the day of the fo-

us group discussions were included; therefore, these findings may not

e representative of all staff members at the selected sites and inher-

ntly does not incorporate the perspectives of staff working out in the

ommunity (a notably key measure used by some sites to ensure client

ccess to treatment). The interviews were also conducted prior to vac-

ine approval, and thus the findings do not capture the most recent im-

lemented (or relaxed) COVID-19 policies. Finally, given the collective

ature of focus group discussions, participants may seek to provide so-

ially desirable responses in the presence of others ( Tong et al., 2007 ).

owever, given participants’ existing relationship with the discussion

eader, we believe these responses were reliable. 
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onclusion 

These findings demonstrate the ingenuity and adaptivity of health-

are providers who work with people who inject drugs in Kenya, in

esponse to the challenges imposed by the COVID-19 pandemic. Par-

icipants recognized the misconceptions surrounding COVID-19 that

lagued their clients and reflected on their innovative and collaborative

pproaches when providing necessary services despite travel restrictions

nd social distancing guidelines. Examples of adapting to COVID-19 re-

trictions by Kenyan providers include: identity cards to allow travel to

are, decentralizing services to sites closer to clients, and providing PPE,

re-packaged meals, and NSP kits to clients who could not afford them

mpacting the risk environment ( O’Leary et al., 2018 ). With these adap-

ations proving to be effective in reaching clients, public health officials

ay be inclined to consider whether such changes ought to be inte-

rated into current best practices and standards of care. While there is

imited research on best practices for providing harm reduction services

n resource-limited settings amid a pandemic, our findings generally re-

ect those of studies from other settings. Given the ability of harm re-

uction supplies to prevent adverse health effects and the transmission

f communicable diseases, future research is needed into the feasibility

f eliminating limits on NSPs and related supplies distribution during

 pandemic, particularly in settings where resources are scant to begin

ith. 
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